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February 21, 1987

Dear Friends,

Last night, the United States delegation to the United,
Nations voted to veto the imposition of mandatory
sanctions against apartheid South Africa.

For the sake of freedom and justice in South Africa,
it is crucial that this action does not stand unprotested.

Silence by individuals in the United States sends a
message of complicity with the Reagan administration's
policy of "constructive"'engagement to the people
of South Africa.

We urge you and your friends to send a letter of protest
about the veto to your Congressmen and to Vernon Walters,
U~S. Ambassador to t~e United Nations, New York, NY 10017.'

A sample message is enclosed' to be used as a form letter,
if desired.

Also enclosed, for your reference~ is a news item from
the New York Times (2/21/87) about the veto.

With thanks for your efforts.

Amandla!

YB Holly
Secretary, Africa Network
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ZIP .
VERNON WALTERS, U.S. A~8ASSADOR TO U~ITED

NATIONS
UNITED NATIONS
NEW YORK NY too 17 , . .' _ . . _
THE U.S. VCTE AT THE U.N. TO VETO MANDATORV SANCTIONS AGAINST SOUT~

AFRICA IS A DISGRACEFUL DECLARATION OF THE U~S~ GOVERNMENT'S
CO~PLICITY WITH THE APARTHEID GOVERN~ENT~
"EACH TRADE AGREEMENT, EACH BANK LOA~, EACH NEW INVESTMENT IS ANOT~!R
BRICK IN T~E WALL CF OUR CONTINUED EXISTENCE~" (JO~N VORsfER, 'FORMER
PRIME MINISTER, SOLTH AFRICA) . . ., _ .
HO~ MANY MORE INNOCENT SCUTH AFRICANSi LIVES MUST BE SACRIFICED "O~
THIS CORPORATE BLOOD-MeNEV!

Y. B. HOLLY

23:4(') EST
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TO REPLY BY MAILGRAM MESSAGE. SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR WESTERN UNION'S TOLL· FREE PHONE NUMBERS



THE NEW YORK TIMES INTERNATIONAL NEWS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ~l, 1987

IPretoria Sanctions at U.N.
Vetoed by U.S. andBritain

By ERIC PACE
Special 10 The New York Times

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Feb. 20 -I the United States said the sanctions
The United States and Britain vetoed a "would fail to bring an end to apartheid
Security Council resolution tonight that in a peaceful manner."
would have imposed mandatory sanc- Herbert S. Okun, the acting United
tions on South Africa like those ap- States representative, added that
proved by Congress over President mandatory sanctions would also
Reagan's veto. . "make it difficult if not impossible to

Ten countries voted in favor of the achieve internal reconciliation and re
resolution. West Germany, a nonper- gional economic development."
manent member without veto power on Mr. Okun also said that "my Govern
the Council, also voted against the ment believes that mandatory sanc
measure. France, a permanent mem- tions imposed by the international
ber, abstained, as did Japan. community at this time will result in

Diplomats here noted that the vote the progressive destruction of the
put the United States Government in South African economy and the height
the unusual position of vetoing a meas- ening of repression."
ure that strongly resembles one ap- But Mr. Okun began his speech with
proved by its own national legislature. ringing criticism of apartheid, the

Nonetheless, the vetoes by the United systemof racial separation. "Few
States and Britain had been generally words in contemporary political vocab
expected and followed several similar ulary are more charged with negative
actions by those two Council members meaning than 'apartheid,' " he said. "It
in recent years. ' connotes prejudice, hate, fear, oppres-

Modeled on U.S. Sanctions sion, despair and death."
The resolution which had been de- Speeches in support of the resolution

bated in the Sec~rity Council chamber included praise .of Congress for its ap
since Tuesday, was proposed by Argen- proval of sanctIOns last fall.
tina, t~e, Congo, Ghana" the United ( Nigeria's chief delegate, Joseph N.
Arab Emirates and Zambia. It was "P- Garoa wilo is also chairman of th~
parently modeled on the sanctions ap- United Nations Special Committee
proved by Congress. .. .. Against Apartheid, voiced what he

Voting for the resolutIOn, m additIOn called "special gratification" at the bill
to .the five sponsors, yrere Bulgaria, passed by Congress. .
Chma, Italy, the, Soviet Umon and Algeria's chief delegate, Hocme
Venezuela. , Djoudi, also praised the Congressional

Analysts said some advocates of the sanctions, calling them an example for
Security Council resolution wanted it to the world to follow.
highlight the divergence of views on Alth' ,
the sanctions issue between Congress ough It veloed the sanctIOns
and the Reagan Administration. measure.. the YllIted States has in-

" creased Its cntlclsm of South Africa re-
LIke the sanctIOns appro~ed by Con- cently in other forums. On Thursday

gress, the Secunty Co.unClI measure the State Department issued a reporl
would ha,,:e banned the IJ'!lport of some that found "a major deterioration of
South Af~lcan produ,cts, mcludmg gold human rights" in South Africa in 1986.
coms, mlhta~y eqUipmen.t and some It cited political violence, the use of ex-
food and mmeral Items, suspended cessive force by the pol' d t
I d ' 'h f S h Af ' ' Ice an repor san mg ng ts or, out. ncan alr- of police torture of detainees.
craft, and barred Ir:tvestment by com- At the current session of the United
pames and banks m South Afnca. I~ Nations Human Rights Commission in
also would have banned the sale 01 Geneva, the United States has sub
computer~ and nuclear technology t~ mitted a resolution condemning apart
Sou,th Afnca and called for the terml held and calling for the release of polit
nation of tax treatl~s. , , ' ical prisoners, including Nelson Man-

During the Secunty 'CounCil debate :lela. ,
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